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53. Larus cachinnans Pall. — Considered by Stejneger to

be Larus vegcB (Pahneii). (Cf. Stejneger
.,
Auk, V, 188S, p. 310.)

[2SS]. Jacana gymnostoma {Wagl.) — Considered by

Elliot to be yacana spinosa (Linn.). (Cf. Elliot., Auk, V,

July, iSSS, p. 397.)

306. Tympanuchus cupido {Linn.). Renamed by Coues

Cupidonia cupido brezusteri. (Cf. Coues., Key, 1SS7, Appen-

dix, p. 8S4.)

419, Nyctidromus albicoUis {Gtnel.).—The Rio Grande

Valley form has been described as Nyctidromus albicollis mer-

rilli Senn. (Cf. Sennett, Auk, V, Jan. 1888, p. 44.)

602. Sporophila morelleti {Bonap.). — The Rio Grande

Valley bird is considered by Sharpe to be Spennophila parva

Lawr. (Cf. Sharpe, Cat. Bds. Brit. Mus. Vol. XII, 1888, p. 124.)

706. Harporhynchus longirostris {La/r.).— The Texan

bird has been described as Harporhynchus longirostris sennetti

Ridgvv. Cf. Ridgway, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1S87, p. 506.)

719 <5. Thryothorus bewickii bairdi {Salv & God?fi.). —
Now known as Thryothorus bewickii murinus (Hartl.). (Cf.

Ridgway, Auk, IV, Oct. 1SS7, p. 349.)

DESCRIPTION OF THE BREEDING PLUMAGE OF
CHADBOURNE'S FIELD SPARROW {SPIZELLA

ARENACEA), WITH EVIDENCE OF
ITS SPECIFIC DISTINCTNESS.

BY DR. C. HART MERRIAM.

Two years ago Dr. Arthur P. Chadbourne described* a new

Spizella from southern Texas. His description was based on

specimens in winter plumage, from which he assumed the new

form to be merely a subspecies of Spizella piisilla. Mr. Ridg-

way redescribed the bird in his new ' Manual of North American

Birds,' but was no better off for material, all of his specimens

being in fall or winter plumage (though not so stated in the

Manual). Mr. Vernon Bailey has recently sent me an adult

* Auk, III, April. 1886, 248.
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male Spizella in breeding plumage from Fort Pierre, Dakota,

which proves to be widely difl'erent from any known species of

the genus. It is appreciably larger than vS". ptisilla^ and its

entire head and nape are clear ash-gray, with but a faint wash

of rusty over the sides of the crown. Comparison with speci-

mens of arenacca in the collection of the United States National

Museum leads to the belief that the present specimen represents

the previously unknown breeding plumage of that bird. It is

so totally unlike Spizella pusilla or any other known species

of the genus that it cannot for a moment be regarded as only

subspecifically separable. At first glance the bird looks like an

overgrown specimen of Spizella atrigulai'is of the second

year, excepting that the colors are everywhere lighter and

clearer.

Descrtptioji of speciinen.—(No. 113,893, U. S. Nat. Mus.) Head and

neck all around clear grayish ash, paler below, nearly white under the

chin; sides of crown faintly washed with rusty; no rusty spot on side

of breast, nor bufFy suffusion anywhere on breast; interscapulars pale,

the rusty being confined mostly to the scapulars; outer edges of wing

feathers whitish ; wing-bars barely distinguishable; otherwise much as

in the fall specimens from Texas described by Dr. Chadbourne.

Measiire.77ients.* — Culmen from base, 10 mm.; culmen from nostril.

7mm.; wing, 68 mm.; tail, 67 mm.
Remarks. — Two additional specimens, also both males, collected at

Valentine, Nebraska. June 21, iSSS, agree with the above in all respects,

except that there is little more rusty on the sides of the crown and

interscapulars.
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